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I We Fatahtt .. 
I 1960 . 
1 
IFC WoIi<shop 
Features OSA 
Speakers Here 
Rabbi Deserts, 
. Sho·ws Up 
At Southern 
00 the front pag~ of the "c.. 
pO. AmnII· ... the campus De\l'l 
~ at Southeast Missouri 
SU8e College, last _-eek was 
the headline "Speaker Goes to 
Slu. But Crovo'd is Here." 
'I1le sLory under the headline 
..ad, 
nif. Time 
Last Year 
1 
·'Dr. Scully _ 'as pacing the 
hall and looking up and down 
the 5lrcd Monday aflemooo 
as( ",'CeIt. A quid and in"'_d l~::::~':~~"': 
cro .... d of around 20D in LitUe 
'lbulre were ..... -ailing Rabbi 
KalJfman, pastor d Temple ls-
rael ill Paducah. ~ were se-
veral faculty members aDd peo-
pl from t.cnvn present. 
' '1bt cbainnan 01 the ReJ.j. 
gioaI Emphasis Commftter an-
DOIa:ed the speaker was on his 
way. It. prevue of the week'5 ~ 
gram .... outlined. It. glass of 
waI.er.'U gotll!D for !he speak-
Dr. Scully came in and an· 
~ he had recch'ed a 
P- caD aad the RabbI wu in 
~Dr. SaillyinJnic::a1.. 
11 Itated be told the Rabbi he 
=.tbiakwecouJd waitatJ'! 
TIlE . EGYPTIP£N 
Morris Gives 
Away Six 
Juicy Steaks 
•• TIlE INSIDE 
"lIII ._ .. . . 2 
SIcioIJ •• •• •• • •• 1 
N_I crwn,r ••••• 4 
Curtain Raises On Southern 
Players For 8 P. M. Drama 
.E4Itcrs' QPiiom 
The Decision 
"'''downlbenoJJoc,aodhu 
&IUIICIUDCIed that dr:fiDi1e adIao 
,.;nbe ....... ,...-..,. 
f\ll1her occuraDCeI ad! as hap-
pooed ...... Ibo '!beta Xl·Kap-,._ -. 
_,.. ...... aod_ 
tl die procram __ to be ill 
dIa haDdI 01 U. ¥ViauI teima: 
Wbk:h pl.ay. 'Ibese teams caD 
lab the,..,...,,_ 
ud rationally; or tbty CUI keep 
_mudatlbo_ 
ud dng tbermeives dawn iD 
thedirtby_llkoln"atlooal lodi_ 
'Ibe decision rtsls with the 
........ 
DearEdi&or: 1bepurJlCllltol )'CIUI'e)..saadpulGl1tbemuk 
this letter iJ lwo-fo&d AD that ci..,.tby cd false -.it)'. I 
It Is written in both • speciflc myseU canDOl accept bUDdly 
aadgmeraldireetioD. Spedfi- withoulquestion.belteither 
caDy tblI IeUer is • fann al ",nat to wear or what reUpm to 
uswer to abe article printed beUew in. But 1 rmd tbaCDIiI:re 
.... Fridoy ............. "" .....- II ... -.10. J-.Jd 
preIeDCe ol..".,1hy ill the Ameri· like to do IICIDldbiDa; ~ it 
caD unlftnlt, atudeDt aod po- 1'bete II in exiIleDOe at the 
tr'aIIy It Is • IlatemeUl to tht preRDl moment • group that 
effect that there are studeII15 15 k:ncw.'D as the oa· Campos 
who are tzying to understand President'. Council and as it', 
and inl.er'pret this prot*m. name implies is composed al the 
It is qult.e evident thlt Mr. pruideata of orpniud olf-cam· 
HamilIOO, the write!' d. last pas housing. _ Now, btI.ng. 
week'. attkk, Is ..... are 01 that member 01 the group and DOt 
whIdI hal acd is goin& 011 ar' "the" croup I QD only II)' that 
ound him, but I wonder if the .. ilkb I (eel. aDd tiIIt is tbla. Be-
view be is taki.og 01 this partl. cause 01 the.number or students 
cular is u encompassing! In that live off c:ampus. It would 
The Missing Names ~::!tcleofit=:' ~~:us ~
~.~;:;.,~ ::-=t:'~~ :=,~~u!!:: ~~.~~~~~;;;;;;;;':;'~~~~~;;';~~~-~~-""ill 
= .~~w~~. ~ ~=tJ :~onnant'e 01 ::::-::::: ~an":- Have You Considered a Career 
nAN Jater received the follow.. .. . To make it, • IludeDt True Yo'e art a product or the apathy" prosram. 
............ !nom • qoaJlfiod ..... be cl»Iod u ''fuII tim< put but ..... "'" the past So "'" .... briog> "' .. • in Finance? 
5OW'Ce explainla& the reucI:I re:sideol.," meanln& be must per K. ~ott, to aiticiJe \"ery lOudly poiDt and that 
far IOIDe siudImts' aames fail. C2tr)'. tam Jo.d oC 12 houri us ~ we do DOt partake 0( point rnolvu around the ~ 
::=t':e.Iilt.DGt.1be~ ;:~to~1 ~':~~:.~ ~~~~tbI~~ 
answer the ~ 01 IIlisfil«I records. fulfU]ed this require- \her point that stood out ill his is settins themselves up as be-
re:ordli to the Registrar" Of· rnent during the bll quarter. article was his mention 01 the ing a UUle bit bettv thaD molt 
fic:e. Both were li5ted for 11 boun.... fact that it bas been the 5tIJd.. and of cowx '1ft all know this 
~ ~;.~.:;;. ~ ifCID-="~~:: ~:::, of~ -= 1~ ~if~1! ~~ all alike 
TIAN is prob.hI.J ooe d. several is ~ the n&IOQ ..... . Mg)' . It would seem to me that ",ily 5houJd this problem of ap-
you'll receift ~ the a.eck the boun again before the only reason for this is not alby exist, .... ·by should &OmI be 
fall term awrage report. beoamio« diIc:oura&td O\'er an becaust of any quality that the complacent in their n.art'OVo' 
It from a mi5- emitted 5tudent pos.ses.seI other than ~ world and otben mow DO 
===::....::=='-"-=----'--'----- mg qui~ pla5lic and susceptible bounds! The &nSV>1!J' is that "'1! 
Chem Major 
Wins Third 
High· Award 
Cbariel Gordoa wade. • 
c:bemiIIry major at SIO 
his tbin:I Jobnsoo 
0JemiWy Award in thret 
,,-""'_. 
is from Griggsville. 
Wade'l $Il1O cash 
demic exoeUmc:e in 
Itudies led fift 
annualselectioo.. 'Ibe 
Gus 
Bode 
Says 
Gu ..... as surprised Saturday 
Dieht .. . they came! 
to,d:illCul manlpulatioo by oth· are all diHuent. that we have 
ers. ali beHl djected to different 
Now Jet 's pursue this thou.ght upeciences and thus are diller-
on plasticity • IiUle fAnhu. Is ~l because of them. So if some-
it not possible thai the pruent one tries to impose their ideas 
colIe&e population is quite un- oo' me, my ructioo iI DOl such 
c:onsciousIy turning into Voilat thai I rebel but ratbB sit and 
the adult 'IoW1d desires! That listen to Vonat this per&OD bas 
.... 'bat is desired is DOt a compre- to say and then judge It from 
Mnsh-e wel]·i.nfonned man but that which I iaJov.', that ~hich 
iIu:tead a "other directed" or is me at the present moment. 
··organi.zatioa mID." So this then Is the esseoct of 
the follo ..... ing. What if you are a what I feel. That it is possible to 
college student and find yoursell help)'OUr fellow man oaly if 
n~ of the fact that Mlciety you recognize the fact that at 
is manipulatiDg you into some- times you must assert your posi. 
thing or someone alien to that tion. that you must say that 
v .. hid! you ..... ould .cOOose your. you art better than some but 
sell? Tbe ansv.1!f' Is you Vo'GU1d not the best. In my cue, 1 feel 
either right or accept that Vo'hich that the best ~'GUld be ao un· 
the "gro ..... n ups" are dishing out. derstandlng of the 1II1Irld that 
Ass,d.lls Inmt.lnt C •• ,.n" .nl 'f 01, "unby's 
larprt 1ln.ndnl InrtitltJ.ns, is Inlmlt.lnl ' Int enllll· 
.tIs In C, •• ,ret, 8ulnlll AIII.lnlstratl.n, Eten •• lu, Fl· 
n.nu, .. .,btlnt. .n. U,"ml 'Arb tlf Its tralnlnl ".... 
In •• n",.,nt .nlll SlllI. nUl In IIIrfinltt ,,,Ift,nhirs 
.n' ,f1.hlnr "mrs w.ltinl f.f "". 
A nationwldl ort.nlntion, Auoelms sptelallus In 
lull •• llill ti.e SillS fin.ntlnl, " •• Irebl fin.ncinl .n' 
unll.,f nl.it WI., t lloitt 'f IKlti.n .nlll n •• lIHs 
blnaflb .n ,ffen' tl IIr ,en,nnll, flf f'",tr Inl_.· 
tI.n, tont"t ,ur ,1"tI .. nl .ffitt, Olr n,menbtin, 
Wllb.r H,-Hin's, will b, 111m to IIlk to ylU In FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 2&. 
Associates Investment Company 
MOfllll.n 3DU OffiCls 
throul"11t til, U, S .• n. C.nd. 
Tllal assets; 
Om 11.QOO,000.000 
V.luml.f. fin,n" 11111· 
nm In IUlss.f 
11.510.100,000 
You would either cry out at the IUrrounds us. It is a fight that 1-----,ii1iiWi'iiii,----1 apalhy that you see in exl$Lence )'OU can eilher join or 1II"Ilk awa, 
~dl:~~~~~5~~:i~·~'~~~g~;o; 'I ~Md~'mw~.  .. ~~=~~:~~=~~~==. ~~ Kw~, ~t l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 
magnificent 
Magnavox. 
Stereophonic · 
High Fidelity 
MORE VALUE PER DOLLAR I 
DURALL TV CENTER 
410 SOUTH ILLINOIS GL 1 .... 0 CARBONOALE 
Clterfnl tt Stllllnb NHllls 
willi 
TV STEREO RAOIO 
D.nIlTV Crnter. ln" 
I 41. SS::~,:,~' S';~"HD'O 
13, ond 
Ddicious .M TaR\' 
Cookin • Cre.1mpuffs • ·o.l:ts 
P2Stties (or f.mes 
SOBERY'S BAKERY 
A.lI. otln 5.,,1111 
Bikes· S."lIa 
Tim.n, Bllttflrs 
S,ortIn, GMtI, 
H .. sell ... ·lb.S 
WESTERN AUTO ASSN. 
STORE 
415 S. lIlin,ls GL 7-1121 
EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
.... -&--------1r----______________ ~--------~---------J1 ~1 S.~n~ GL7~3J3 ~ __________ ~ __ ~I 
! / 
CASH ANQ CARRY 
SUITS 
DRESSES 
PANTS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS. 
$i.oo 
$1.00 
SOC 
SOc 
SOc. 
ALL WORK UNCOND ITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEAREST THE CAMPUS" 
MILL ,nl ILLINOIS 
THE THUNDERING MARCH OF PROGRESS 
T~', u e\'eryotle UOWll, it the fOtty-4irlh Gniverury of the 
fOW»diol 0{ Graosmil'e Collect for \\'ome.o, .... ruth, .. everyODt 
knows, ... the 6m. Pl"CJCfeI!I5ive Education cpU~ in the 
Unit.edStat.N. 
Well do 1 recoiled Ule tiuzy io the academic "Wid .t-. 
GranlOlire opened iLl! port&lJ1 Wbat. bust then: wu, _hat a 
brouhaha in (acuity oommoo roollUl, what. rattliog of teacu~ 
",'hen O!', A«nea Thudd SipfOOI. fint prsidenL of Gransmi.re. 
Iift.ed her iearned old bead and 10000UDeed defiantly, ' 'We wiU 
te.eh the nudeDt, DOt the ooune. TItUt: .nD be DO marb, DO 
naml, DO requirement.. Tbis, by Geor,e, .. Prolf1!Uive 
EdUCAtion!" 
Well air, Cot"I'Ivd-look.ing maidmt .u over the country ea.st 
off their fetten .nd carne mahin, to Nell' Bam~ to enroll 
at Gra~. H~ they found freedom. They brot.dened their 
riaw. They lenctbened their borisoDs. 1My unstopped their 
boWed penonalities. Tbty nwned the campwl in tops. lead-
in« ooelote OIl leuhee. 
And, of COUI'IIe. \ohey I!moked Marlboro cigarette.. (I .... y. "or 
COlIne." Why do I .... y. "Of course .. , I "y, "or c:ou.nt" beau. 
it is a matter of COUIR that aoyoae in asrcb al freedom Iboukl 
naturally turn to Marlboro, for Marlboro is the smoke that l!et. 
the spirit eoarinc, th.t unyokes the captive 1OU1, th.t &us the 
air .;tb the munnur al 1linp. U you think &\'01' .ut out. 
1l'hen filt.en eame in-lly M.arlboro. Tht)' are eoId in 80ft pack 
or fii~.:2p bol "'bue\'l~r freedom finp.) 
But ill1l'1S DOt Marlboro and ocelot. for \be ciriI of G...,... 
mire. 11lere 111'11 work aod atudy too-not in theordioary--. 
t.o be &ore, for there .. ere DO formal cluam. Instead &here ... 
.. broad approscb t.oenlargin,uch Prl 'IJXlt.cntiala, both meaLal 
and physical. 
Take, for eample. the courae called B.M.s. (Baaie Motor 
Skills). B.M.s. w .. divided into L.D. (L),inl Don), 8.U. 
{Rlanding Up} and W. (?talkin&). Once the Iwdeot had IJlMo 
tered L.O. and S.U .• r.he,.;aa taught t.o W,-but DOt. jutt 1.0 W. 
any old 1l'ayl No. air! She 1I'U taU&ht to W. with ~ 
dignity, beuinl! To inculcate. aenae d b&Ia.rIoe in tbe IPrl. 
abe bepn her uera.. by walkinl ,.;ith a suit.c:Ne in each IwKl 
(Ooe girl. Mary FJlen Dorreniebt, cot ao cood at it that \oda1 
ahe is bell eapt.ai1l at the De6h1cr·Hilt.on Hotel in CoIumbua.' 
OhMl.) 
When the Prla had .a1kinl uDder t.b8r belta. !.hey "" 
anowee! to daoce. Apio no fornWi ty .... impoMd. ibey .... 
&imply tokl: to &inc tbemseh-ea about in any wa1 t.Mir impuJ.e. 
dictated, and. bf!Ue\"t you me, it ... quite an impte.h-e aicbt 
to let them go boundiog into the _oods with their \opa 1I)'iDa;. 
(SevenJ later joioed the U.s. Forestty Sc!nioe.) 
'T'bert ..... aIao • lot of finIer painlinc uwi aaoIpCure .,i&ll 
ooat ha.ncuI ud like Utat, wd 1000 the rmob wind 01 Pn:Jcra-
livism came wbilUmg out al Gruwoire to blO1II' the anc:ieot dust 
al ped.r.nt.ly oft' curricula e\'er)'1'I'bere, and c.od.y, t.h&nb t.o U. 
piooeers at Granamin:, we are all free. 
U you are ever io New Ha.mp!.hire, bt: IIUft to \iait the Grar-
mirecampul. lt ilDO".tanocr)·. ., __ __ 
Ill'Ou Uh",ildne ... u'l'Ou dOli"lib 11I.n-" . JI." ...... 
.u,.c:l,...." •. ".lIfp MorrJt..lf 10'1 lib ••• ~..." ... 
..... , u.. ~tr.llu Shu""''''' " Tie." ... '-
., ..... Ollli.r" _,. Tue_, III,,., eft C. s. 
~====~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____________ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____________ ~-=~~~~~~ ____ ~~T~~ 
Southern Societ; 
IUI1IOISU COAL 
OF SlallA TAU'S ..... 
",. _ ..... ,,'"- DElTA ZETA . 
T8u Gmm:. win trawl to the OFFICERs ELECTED 
VoI¥el"lity ollUinois th1a weekmd . 5baroa ..... elected 
ItClOblpete ia the Sic Tao. Dlsl·sIdeDl 01. ZN 
rid 14 buketbal1 tDI.anamerrt. It. meeting 
lA;R year Soutbem'5 AlpbII Sia· aDd her CDpI' of rna _ pIaoed _ . Joo. .... ..,flnt_ 
iDe to EutenI'5 chapter ill the Bdore they take clfice, 
finalpmt.. tbtymuslparticipat.eiD 
la other national activities, Bela traianing ... iib the retirio&oII>=.,llBtemit, 
1'bela ~ at Valparabo Ulli. take national e.wninatioos 
wnity wiD be fonnaIly inltilt. be installed. 
ed into the Naticma1 Fratem1ty 01. Some of the other 'officers 
SipDI Tau Gamma SaDday. 'Ibis be NaDC)' KircboU, fint vice 
is the RWOth beW m.pler to be Maree ~-an. secaad vice 
tIII'OIled ill the National ., far this Iideol aDd pledge trainer; 
acbool year. Die Beaver, assistant NSb 
TC!D1atl\oe plans haft .... beea tnazI; Judy.,:,,~"'!!· _~~"'I~~, 
made to held an opeD ~ Man:b sec:ret.ary: 
• . Ten}' Cronis is chairma.n 01 SUI!rf: , Linda 
the nomL man and Uoda 
1be pkd&e d&ss of the frater· poodiog acrelary. 
aily bu dected offICeI'&. 'nleJ Pbyllis McGill is 
... presidemt, LarryWag:ntr; sec- bellmIc: 
...... _. Jim a.,... and """'" .., __ .... '.. • · .. ·1·',.., .. ' 
~ dIaIrman. Tim Phillips. Other oflkoen were also 
Four memben are serving as aDd will be named LItH. 
~ leaden at the tFc 'J1)e tIN and old 
"orbbop. 'I'bcy are Bob Fester. meet tomorTOW afternoon 
.r,:m Shidler, Terry Qu:Us and Bob ficen training under the 
.lOts. lionollbe outgoing 
10- BW. Leo KalWon, Bob oJ ...... boanI. ",., 
Bebel. Doa Kraai and Gene for the examinatioos and 
~ will be iD • &kit to be the mming yur. 
 during the hal! time of SUndaY. the chapter 
~o: ~'=C;; ::y~~e~in~~an 
iD the Miss SoutbmJ temily. It Vtill be •• 
¥"-: Cootat.. In an opposite con- Iy and the 
If't. Eugtoe RocIrigue:z wu \'01· • ikit for 
tid the ugliest Sig 1'-.. aDd ... ill 10 iodhidual 
the fratem1ty as mc:h Kimmel bas 
REAL HONEST GEORGE VALUES 
MEN 'S SOCKS-$1.00 Vllut . • • • • • • . • • • . .. 2St Pl ir. 
WOMEN'S SHOES. VII". 10 $15.95 • • • . • • . • • • • . $1.00 pllr 
WI.m's PATENT LEATHER ,od BEIGE SHOES IAmrricln Girl Br.lnd ) 
CHILDREN 'S SHOES. Rid' Goose Discontinued Stylll 
WOMEN 'S U. S. KEDETTES-Tht Wuh blt Cnull ••••• • 
ALL SALES fiNAL 
The BOOTERY 
CARBONDALE 
4 DAY SPECIAL 
Saturday - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
February 20th to February 24th 
TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
,3ge 
3ge 
3ge 
YOU CAN LEAVE YOUR CLOTHES AT UD 'S BEfORE NOON AND GET 
THEil lACK BEfORE 5 THE SAME DAY. NO EXTRA CHARGE. CLOTHES 
LEFT IY 5 IN THE EVENING MAY BE PICKED UP BY NOON THE fOLLOW· 
ING DAY. NO EXTRA CHARGE. 
LOCATED AT UD's AND THE 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
A.Hiu's • • st tnrttll " ••• n. rio". 
-FOR HER ANNIVERSARY 
-FOR HER BIRTHDAY 
-FOR EASTER . 
-FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
Lungwitz 'Jewelry 
'112 S,IIIs II\lnol. 
(NIIIT,n, HI., 
220 S. IlI\nols 
OUR NEW 
I 
SPRING" SHOES 
HAVE 
JUST ARRIVED! 
ALL THE LATEST STYLES AND COLORS 
• COME IN TODAY AND SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION 
• WILLHITE'S 
QUALITY SHOES AT WHOLESALE PRICES 
511 South Illinois 
.... ;. I THE EGYPTIAN. -=,-,-===~",-I:..:".:.;e'-_-;-:::--____ ~::--~::::--:--;-::::--:-::::-7_:-~=-:;:=C>_.' ~ 
(agers Meet National Champs Tonight; 
Could··Clinch Tie For Title 'omorrow 
T~ AIid Northern ·Pose Could ' . 
Tough Assiplent for SIU 
Barry Gan.tia'. f8:I.bot CIIIF'Iled _ poiDtI 1a 11 pma for 
t.ce ODe at their tougbesllUlipiU ~ perpme. Doll 
meaLI 01 the teUDII tord&ht uler. with • tremeDdous 20 • 
the)' {ace the two-time defendiag per game spl~ in the 
utiorW anaD coDece champ. games. has moved to 
Tameuee Aid. State bas bee!! per game. "Bep" bas 
taDlr:ed~ in the IloltioD for oets for m points. Tom 
the lui. six weeks. the other member ol 
~1~U:~=~~.5=~bome142 
nAe hard .. -ood title In iz yean. Hep\e' has takeD over the 
the Salulds face the only team ki rebounding departmenL D 
that bas dtleated them in has gnbbed oll 201 rebouDda: 
ference play. lbt Huskia 01 North • 10.1 game averqe. 
mI m--. Soutbem', game average 
Tonigbts eDCOUIIler will be the tmues to &lowly rile with 
rthird meetiDg between Southern game. The SaJukis are 
and TmDesset .Yd. 1be Salukis ling al an 1%.4 
10lt the first akinnish, &W7, at Un', crew, 
Nashvilk Term., and It took • the confermoe ill 
realrd-breakiDg 4I-point per(onn- eenlage :Mth .390. 
I&Dt'!e by Soutbenl'l "Mr. Basket· I\-er&ge IS .• 
baIl," dwiie VaugIm, to atop ill conf~ with • . ~ 
!.be f'iCen. &&I, ill the semJ..fiD. The Huskies are holding 
als 01 QuiDq Holiday n.umey. lH sea5OI'I record. They _ill 
Lut year. in the first meeting figbtin& irI • last dltcjlauempc. 
between the 1,,'0 schools, Aid won • &hart 01. the conference title. 
lOW?, also at the- Quincy meet.. Southern closes ill home 
Clinch 
Probable startiDg lioeup for 011 ,0{ ba~etbaJ l Monday 
Termeuee is, Eugene Werts ( ~ lndian.I Sta~ The 
5'U and M. Davis IHI at the tis DOKd out Stale In an 
forwards Ben Warley (6-7 1 at ceo- encounter at Tern: Haute, , .... .rc"'---"'=-'-'-====I 
ta' Bob '<lark (6-:nu and Port.rr to break an l1.game borne 
M~wethet (6-0) at guards. Ding ~tre~ for the ~oosier 
N~'I upset-minded Husk. Torught ' contest IS an 
ia wi1I. be Reiring their RCOOd o~ one. The 
~ o:n, ~~o!:m ~ ~bSta~;:~ last . 
tracked the Dogs ..nth a 7H9 de- borne fans .ill ~ abll' to .see the SIlT" Air FOIU Re5l'n'e Of-
, c:isioo for Southern', only 15 el'eO-number- fiCft'l Training Corp: baskl'l-
~Last ~~~ ~e!m , beg~ at' p. m. =;ill ~~~our: 
liDolJ ..... giving 1e.ague-l1'8d- and all "ill be c::arned over :be the aMual IllinoIs Universities' 
ing &,uthem SOJnI' breathing room S1,U broadcasting seni~. WSW AFROTC tournament to be held 
iDthebl'dieUACrac::e. 1"; " ca~ the. g~ In'e and iKore Feb. "n. 
The Salukis c::uJTe'Itlv ltand at \\JPF In Hemll Will CarT)' de- F' round rind South-
1-1 in the league and 1W ovtrall la)'ed accounts 01 the gamc::s aT em Ir;:laymg ~:t')' aDd the 
.... itb Westen! ill RCOne! at 6-2 and 11 p. m. Unh'a'Sity of IlliDob: tangling 
the Huskies third, w , Tbe r.- .. ith Illinois Ted! 01 OIicago 
ma.inder 01 the conlerence shows KUDO TO PARTICIPATE starting at 9:30 a. m. in the 
Eastern lliinois in fourth spot. IN MO , PROGRAM Mc::ns Gym, Championship pia), 
5-(, lolknr.-ed by Illinois Stale. 3-6 Richard R. Kudo. visiting pro- begins .t 1:30 lhat &a~ day. 
picked as the pre-season favorite : feuor in the STU Departme!1t 01 The AFROTC tournament be-
CerltraI Mic::higan. 2·7, and Eas- Zoology. will take part ill a " \ rlSit gan in 1957 at Illinois Teen. 'J1Jis 
tem Mkhigan. 1-1. ing Biologists Program" March is the first year Soulhem has 
In Northern. the Saluki quintet 8-10 at ParIr: Collegl' , Parlr:vil1e. pla)'ed host. but SIU'I quinll'l 
y,ill be facing some of thl bestIMO .. and William Je-'e11 Ca!lege, sw~pt three straight titles to n>-
talentiDthe c:onference. Libert)'. Mo, Purpose of the p tireatral'elincttoupy. No .... they 
Boolttr is the IIAC rebounclin~ lgram ~ to gi \'e lectures, sem- slBrt after another. 
~lter v.ith an 18.11 :&'eragellnars and individual consultation Southern·, assistant coach. 
per game. Larry Gentry, Booker'os lin order- 10 stimulate tntet e.c;: in SCt. Bill.Grissom. U)'I the team 
~r:e~ourtb..nth 1 1.31:!u~~ l~Sj~~~io= ;~ :~:e O;ua~G!r:mD!:JO::ca~~ 
Northern stands fourth In the gram ~ sponsored by the Amen· lhe team --is betler than 1asl 
offensi"... department with 78 poin' can Institu te ol Biologic:aJ . )ur'" and next year ', t.houId bI' 
per game. bul are first in defense ellCl'S. I the best vel." 
~~ ~ onJ~:,5 h~!l! ~r ~!:;: ~e Unh'ersi t)' Center is Ri~~ ~::,e ;:'~n~~c~~ 0: 
Vaughn, of c::ou.rse. continues to bual at I cost ol I Margenthaler. Pincknep ·ilIl'. a 'i 
lead the Salukis. has &ror· four and one-.half l'I1«!'Ioc-r ol the I9SS high school 
championship tum there; Ga· Tomorrow At 2 P. M. I .. 11,_. Carl>oodal" Nk" 
rrfloh (1m CaU ' 
(/)D gl au ... 
Z5c WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES 
'Y.1f SUI! Is r .. , 
COMPl:ETE UUIDRf AID 
DR' Will' SoriCE 
IN CARBDNDALE ••. 311 W. M.ln •• . P~ . GL 1·5175 
IN MURPHYSBDRD • •• &01 S. W.lnot ••• P~. 1110 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AND CLEANERS 
Re. Dowell, and Gary Smith, I 
Herri? ' Margcnlhale.r is team 
11"& a cinch to "rub o ut:! 
I ypin~ erro", and Il:&l'c no 
~'t~~::':! ~.bl~o&:d 
Paper, NC\'cr .mean, nC\'er 
, mudges-Leau5e 
Corrisablc', like.magic:: 
surface ... enue.t: u'ithouJ a 
trace! (A flick or the wris t 
md I pencil eraser pUlii 
qUaJ~ti;tjh~!~~~~:: 
ban)'~~rm:o~~:C;:~:: 
crime DOt to use it! 
£raM1IIe eo.ri .. b .. "' awalt-b ..... e ll t ..... elfhla rou 
.. ogM"lIu l,,-"""'Oftiol'>at1Ilto_.,._II. til COli' 
..... M 100.._ .. dllete. an d &OO-<r. ..... , ..... _ .. ... 
....... ,, ' .. 1".."""' ... PaPf'. _~ or"" t._ ..  
...... M_ 
EATON'S CORR AsABLE BOND 
nEE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY Made only by Eaton 
'-------------1'<----', tATON PAPER CORPORATION ® rI'ITS n£LD, MASSACHUSETTS 
Wr ,ppReiate the wunlnc, but this would be quite I swltd 
for us. Usually the onl, runninC we do around hue h In 
tbE dirlruon of tbe cullomer. Always on our ton, we hop 
to f'ltry job pronto, . , whether iI's a bnk full If fJs or 
I complete check·up. 
JOE'S TE XAC O 
Phone Gl 7·6179 
SPAGHETII 
RAVIOU 
SANDWICHES 
Cuband.,. 
I 
4D5 South Wuhine;ton Carbondale , III. Four Blocks Soulh of First N.tional Blnk 
SPECLU RUES FOR PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders S3.50 or Over 
GL 7-6559 
STEP OUT IN IT 
Cd tJu quid Foof of Chcrrold'. 
~pt:riqr f)tTJorTMfIU 011 the rood-
No other ear in the low-prieed thlft 
can matc::h tbe borne-on-the-wind 
aenutioo you get from I ride in the 
1960 Chevrolet. But that', not aut-
prisinr wben you eonmder to wbat 
lenJ:thl Chevy has rone to provide 
(or your comfort at. no extra c::ost to 
you. ~ you drive, count the WI)" 
ChelTOlel bu been lbourhtful: 
Supple Full CoIl wspens'on-
<;oil Iprin ... t aU /oNr wheell melt 
bumps u no otber suspenaioo ean. 
Takinr the punch out of TOuch roads 
is their 0"', funt-lion-they doo', 
ha \'e to anebor the rut' me. 
Butyl rubber bod, mounts -
Thicket, ~Iy de8iped body mowJtI 
furt.ber insulate you from the road.. 
Bod, b, Flitter-Only Chevy iia 
ita fiel d offers the polish and erafta-
manahip of Body by Fisher. 
Fum culhloned iNb- Chevy 
offers foam c::ushioned aeatl in botJI 
front and rear ill all aerie! but ooe. 
Safet,-Clrder fr.me -X.built 
and not merely X-braO!d, the Safety. 
Girder frame afford. rreater riridity 
to minimize twistinr and aqueab, 
H),dr.ullc nln lifters- Oil 
hushed hydraulic valve lirtena reduce 
enrine OOLse to a whisper. 
Cus h ioned steerlne shlft_ 
A un i l'erul joi nt and cUlhioned 
coup1ine keep thOM anDoring road 
tremor. Irom the at.eerinr wheel. 
Precision bllanced wheels ..... 
t ires-Here apin Chevy b .. ahowa 
eoncern for your comfort by e1i~ 
natinr vibratiOll in this vitaJ area-
tire life ill lonier, too. 
Easy "ee,lnl ... tlo-CbeTy'. hiP 
ratio Ball Race ateerlnr labo U. 
work out ollleerine for you. 
Superior weicht dlstrfbutfOft_ 
Cbel,}, rides better ~ bandJ. beuer 
and atops bet ter becauae tbe ear'a 
"'~irht is more equally divided a. 
tv.·een the front and rear wheels. 
Wide choice of POwer tams-
Choose from 2. different power c::om--
binations to ut isfy 
the itc.hielt drh'inr ~ 
loot -more t.han car 
otWou. 
I 
" NotD-jasl ddl....,. jaflOrtllk d<obl Set I/OtlT local aut/wrlud ~ dl/DleII . 
WDER IN FALlS 
)loeb 01 the Saluki grapplers' 
IhonIg iD the l\'beaton Tour· 
~ upon whether or DOt Jim 
BledJoe'I ann is c.unpletel, 
t.e.led. Bidesoe recently suffer-
Intril1llral 
Dept. Issues 
Statement 
1be intramural department 
Issued this leller to aU 
aDd participants of aU . 
activities. 
BaseUII Clad! Ind Directlr 
If Iltnmlral Atllkta Glenn 
Martil _ ~is Ietltr Feb. I. 
Here is lhat letter: 
To: Managen of teams in In· 
tramural Competition 
"Because of action ",tuc:h has 
eccurred and ID try to pf"n'Ult 
any further occurrances of such 
action, the Intramural Board 
members reeommendecI that the 
following rule be p.lt into effect 
immediately: &n)'one or persons 
.iJo acth"ely participalf: in lhe 
exchange of blows or any con· 
duct unbecoming of a student on 
• college I~'el shall be suspnd· 
ed (rom further participation 
ill thai particular sport unlil 
actioo is t&ken by the board. 
917 Named 
To S/U 
Dean's List 
sw . Regidrar Robert Mc-
Grath has announced the names 
of 917 SIU students OD the car· 
bondale campus who acbitved 
scholastic:: recognition during the 
fall term by being named I4 
deans' list5 in the \'Irious col· I------~ 
leges and K:booll ol the Uni· 
venity. 
The listing includes all full 
lime resident studenu wholCOr· 
ed faU term grades of 4 .~ or 
abo\'e. 
lnduded in the list. aft lU 
graduate "u~1Ji and 115 UDder-
graduates. Of the graduate st ... 
denLS, 2.5 had perfect 5.0 aver-
ages. ",Me 121 or the under· 
gr<lduate studen15 scored per-
feet grades. 
" 1 puson.ally feel that the I= ==-==.c-"--- --
=~r:~ t;:7::: IJo"""o",-
lIOYionthisoCfice .... i11make 
nery ellon to carry out the re-
c:ornmendations or the Boani. 
arnUrgt fIItn 
N reil &tutral 
A wide selection of 
Arrow University Fashions ' 
""' ...... a( ... Atff!IIIu......., 
lbirtud)'Ollll~..,.it·.1hI 
c:oHeat .... '. favorite. BuUolldon coUat 
tn.l ... cata t.ct.. FoU t.ct bN ,kIlL 
~qatiC, ... .-ort1nUllbip. 15.00. 
........ "'.lRttic. abob)'Anow. S1.JO. 
I. V. WllkJr , S •• , 
ArrOUl Oxford 
Buttondowm 
a.ct,........, .. . .. 
• -. coIc8e _ ... . 
1eMt_ .... Ik~ 
bo)'I.t&Wdcdi ..... Wid.6e 
Arrow ..... -'-:7 ~ AmIfI 
............. rOI 
coBa-................... 
bbrie.Attfor_""I)ofw"' 
..... 1$_ 
-ARROW-
~ ....... 
............. --.. 
SIlntJlc .... • 
IUtIIo A .... - H .... Cllrt 
SUNDAY ONLY 
$1.50 Carload 
* PREMIERE * 
Sbo.>wing It 8:07 
'HELL, REA VEN 
OR HOBOKEN" 
Willi TIlt hl·UlI 
CLIFTON JAMES 
,IG.ntnl MenIp_IIJ's 
Dn~k" 
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
FRIDAY,FEBRUARY 19 
3 nowln,. - 6,00, BO .nd 10,00 P. M. 
THE EGYP:f\AN, FlIIDAY, ruRUARY It, 1111 
Jazz Trombonist 
Prize-Winning Group 
SIU Press 'Not WOITied' About Books 
By ft. MIIIfIIIl editor stemberg. • book is "a; an have already Cone into 
StIff R.,.,ur mdurin& c:ontribution to 1a:!owI. n1!!lOl'lle project. Each 
Regardles5 of ~ilat those in the edg~ .« bumaD emotions, ~ reo .. ill be approximalel.y 
~ ~ye:: ~.~ ~an~~:= ~ length and ",ill . 
hooks. Vernon Sternberg. director standing 01 CIlU'Sdves. .. lions and indexes. 
01 Southenf5 prize-"'inniD& Uol· Sternberg recalled the publica· genui.De gold, they will be 
wnity Press, is ~ 'o\'Onied tioo cl • recmt book by the Uol· farmI,y bouDd iD buckram 
.~ ~w:.~ r:::!ses:: =~~O~O~:e =. = :~. spit and 
expected lD play the same dia- publ.icatioo of • deluxe limited Cost of the ,'OIurnes will 
= U~~ U:~y~~ ~~ 50 AD~ US::~~= 125, each. but subscriben for 
IhII the talOes ...wId do the job. Notebook: TO'I\I'8J"d the Second entire' &et may purchase the 
Retell pubticatioo figurt:l seem 'tioa 01 Leaves of Grass," .'as t",'D volumes, recently back 
to indicate that this has not been compJeted Mar. 25, 1959. The eo- the presses. for . package 
the case. tire editiOb d. 50 numbered aDd of Stt.5O. 
"In !act." the d.iredor $aid, signed copies has 1'10"- tft!I !V!!-I .• A1together 2:& UtJ~ are 
-'many IrION: books are published al 5125 per copy. Mainly the \'01. ttl, the SlU Press~! ."".,... •. 1- - '-··'· 
~·'I~(W. u~~~ =~~~::u and;;:::::,::: .t;a~ editionS 
Press. in operatioa since Decem- v.iUch owns '1'0'0 copies. 
~ =~'e';'err:~oro:~~~~IY~~of~ Janitor Jobs 
pa~ ~~ ':""'~ Ameri. ~ ~=:ma':te;:~.tba~ea~ Open Here 
can sall!S. an increasing number backstrip, marbled paper slipcase SeYeral positions are now 
~~~ a::t~IY u: ~~ t!:' ~chgo!=ngl14 :ro~::JMJ~ J::;:I .~~": I.,.wn, .. · of 
v.'Orld, Altogether, Sternberg said, original Whitman items ... "rth $3 .... ,on: office. , iC';;Y=;7d.I"', . ..J~~ [hoe perceot of the total sru book to $15 iDdividuaUy which, if bruk· Applicants musl ha\'e at 
production now reaches foreigu eo up and 80ld to collectors, could a 3,0 academic 
shores, inclduing the USSR, In- bring $125, considered for the 
Ilia, Japan and Austnlia. IThe T)-plcA1 items in ODe book exam· must lit (rte from fi 
a\'erage foreign ~ of ~. ined included a ticket to a Whit· night. Monday 
can college presses is appnw· man II!!Icttn., a leaf from a "''hit- TeD or t ... "e!,'t! 
matdy 10 perunll W, S. Hall " mac first edition, and an en\oe-- ed to fiU the positions 
~ a;rea~= ;; ol:r": = :atheav.~ ~~ faroous~,:. spokesman [or the 
:eru ~7 c.::ets :!~ re!:r b30k~~~ :~=tle~~ lnte~ed 'h~ls may 
handled h)' FclIer and Simmons, made paper or the Whitman orig. ~~~ information by =1."'".I, .... ' in ... , .... , 
Inc. inals. at 111.50 a-copy. But as for l _u-'-~ •• '-"'::.O;:;ffi="":::.. _____ ..:.:::==-===-=-= 
~er:~ :: :: : ~: ~ ~ i~= ou~~ s: Interviews 
looecI room. His aim. a1on.g ... ilh lion. "Ne\'eT a,aiD:" he said em.I------
those of the Pr('$S" t .... o editors, ph.aticaUy. J b P L k U 
Miss sma Spiker and " 'illiam Me- H, Piper Backs 0 rospects 00 p 
She"". " to p"",,,,, .. II ..... '... Although "" Unh·"",y p"" 
ed and .... cll·manufactured boola can and has published book.s that 
that ...... m ha"e life in Ubrary \!lin awards on the basis or Graduating students v.iD ha\'t: schools. Seethel .... iJl 
she!\"es and fed good t.o hand and duction, typography, and desr;. the: ~poTtunhy 10 ta.lk to rcpr-e- sa~1!5 persons ... ilh 
eyt:." Specifically, their v.'Ork is they are DOl at presetJI. equippl!d sentaU\'H from the: fiel ds of edu· SCiences ,u~ as 
c:oncemed v.ith organiz.ation, ttl JMJblish paperbacks which "in 
l~, and 51yle, He said sub- addition to being $boddy and gen. 
starlet: editing is not done ... ithout eraDy unaUracti \·t:," says Stl!/'ll. . , 
~t of the: authors ..... hich is bug. "are uneconomical in the (1f"D'IS V.lll havt: 
often hard to t'OfT1e by 00 ,1JCb long run, They doII't stand up to 00 campus today and next .... eek. Maclean v.ilJ conduct 
delicate tnBtlers. ....ear. and their only juslificalion Conducting intt:n.-iews at t h e Wedne5day also, 
Casttm Ed itinl is when they are UDObtainabale in SIU Placement St:n'iCt: today are ... ·ill bt: E, ~nt:r, 
" We do custom editin,." the any other fonn," R. R BudLmaM. R. W. Evans, Supply Co" 
director said, ·"that is , ~ch word Regarding .... riting edittlrs, Joe Reano and C. Lev,'15 ).laTtin, Gmr.:. Veterans 
and St:fItmoe is \4~iShed for effm, Sternberg (",,110 does not ... Tite) Buclunann t'Cpf'C5enll5 Ernst andlHosp,LaI, Danville: and R. 
Ther- we dwrl; all footnotH thor- saJd that It', "relatively rare" to Ernst, St. Louis, and ... ill talk to . Sears. Roebudt and 
oughly ttl !ice thai 5OUt'CeS and fmc! an editor ... 'ho is also ere- &ecounlants : E"aM is from the Chicago, 
ciwUons Are C'Onu:-! , and fit the alh<e. as "editing pretty ,,~Geot:r-a1 Amuian Uft: Ins .. Co.. Stt:ine!' ... i D inteniev.' 
bibliogr;lphy to an appl"'In"td 5&pS the energy that ... 'QIJld go St. Louis, and is kloldng for bus- lnIt.h'! trainees. 
st~'le." into C!Ot:'I 0Y0'll ,,'Orlr.. .. iness aclministntion and Ubt:r.lnees and 
Pages aDd pages of ""0 r d , . Cum-ntJy the maiD project _ Arts, and Scit:nCe majors I 0 d ."ill talk to 
bound v.ilh a cover to hold them or "v."rIr:" _ of the Press is pub- managr:ment Inlillee$, and ~ano Ins ma;ors aDd 
in !he right order and prol«l lication of a 10 ttl 12 \'olwne: com- is seeking accountants, productionllica1 education. 
= :: :: ~~~~ ~g~l~::';.~Io! O~O~ =~A~:' =~ r:'~n~J=~land 
but more mcartingful. to director· years 01 researcb by (h't: schoJ. ten'iev.' t:duc:ation majon; h'Nnlrt!laii &aIH trainees 
"BY 
GEORGE!" 
We Will Save 
YOU Money on 
"By Georg~ Day," February 22 
COME IN AND GET YOUR SHARE! 
]1JJ1L ?11JJjilltt!-
316 SlitII IIlin.li~ Annie 
the LaGrangt: Af'C!Jt ants , 
of Special EcI · ·,,:m'I 
Monday 10 ~! ~I:~:-j Summer 
They ~"t: L,C::: =gO~:~- Dates Set 
.MI 
CI·"'IIMIr F_ J A. M. II II P. M-
Oot • $1.111 Mill TIWI F. P" 
W·ASTELLt'S CAFE 
ComIr II Willi. onl 11_ 
BIRKHOLZ 
Self -Service Laundry 
511 South Dlinois 
STUDENTS 
Here is an easy way for you to save on your 
laundry bill, wash all of your clothes in a very 
short time, study willie you wait. 
Both Tumbler and Agitator Type Machines 
1O·lb. Load Dry Clothes , 
16-\b. Load Dry Clothes . 
COME IN SOON 
eR1.~&'i@i 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
20c 
25c 
j 
FREE-FOR-ALL* 
GUESSING CONTEST 
• All You Need is Empty Marlboro, Parliament, Alpine or Philip Morris Packages , , , 
And the Correct Answers 
PRIZES: You Can Will a $30.00 Gift Certiricate Plus $10.00 Cash Bonus, 
PRIZES: You Can Win Cash ... a Watch ... Hi·Fi Records. , . Gift Certificates 
To Be Announced Durinc EIt~ .Contest. Watt" Ule Window ,t RAY 'S JEWELRY STORE, 1n SIlUt lIIintll 
Annie. 
S30.00 Gift Certificate - Cash - Rerords - Watches 
RULES: All ,." line .. II. is lIetille w~.t JOu !hint is t~e ~rnct .nswer te Ute ,uitlS 
".kltS. ENTER YOUR DECISION ON AN EMPTY MARLBORO · PARLIAMENT 
ALPINE tr PHILIP MORRIS PACKAGE. Include ,.'Ur n.llt .n' Idllnn tn tilt "". 
'p, ant tnfrJ' tI. pltutl. 
DepoSil Your Empty Packages in the Box at Ray's Jewelry 
Store by the Deadline Date of Each Contest 
ENTER AS OFfEN AS YOU LIKE 
The stu'rnt wll. ,ub.its the •• st ourly um,t .nswtr will win til. 
prin, Any student w~. Slb.lts t~e EXACT ANSWER ... 
tlntHt will win. BONUS PRIZE .f $10.00 In .'lIiti.n .. 
till umest priu, In till tf til , • PHlln, ran .. ff will 
IIKI., I~ winner. 
fOR SIU STUDENTS ONLY 
CONTEST STARTS IMMEDIATELY 
